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Livery anil Fed Stables,

BEST TURNOUTS
IN THE CITY

At readable raies. aiuiJon
shoit notice.

The patron g! of the public I respect --

. fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

QRIFFITH 4 ADAM, Proprietor.
OlSflKK, AltlZOJU.

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIESENHOFFEB. Prop
.Finest Restaurant la But. Private Rooms

(or families or for private parties,

Iresh Oysters and, all kinds
of Game in season. The
tablesuovlied with the

best the market
afford

THEO.F.METZ,

Soda water, Sarsapanlla, Sarsaparilla and
Iron. Ginger Ale, Champaign Cider,

Syrups, table waters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and none

but tht very bet of matereali
erer used.

BUbw, - - rlioni.

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

MSUPCTPRK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired MaJe. to order on Short

Notice.
A full tin' ex

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constancy on hand. Consisting of Boots, Shoes.

Shirts. Underwear, 'and Gents Famishing
Goods A well selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbee qu-i- it J OJ

foods considered.

F. H. MoKAY
fC-e- a well selected stock of

SCOTCH. IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

And the best brands of Cigars.

lot Cold Beer on Draught.

ULUB BOOMS ATTACHED.
"ot a plejsmt, wcUl time, and courteous treat-

ment, "call on McKay, Bisbee. Arizona.

BISEEE DAIRY.
Ben Franks Propr,

I'DSG, FJtEMH niLK
Driivtred to all parts of the city every

enis at the lowest market price.

Tear patronage loliciled, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Lave orders with Union Market.

..
IDGE, No. IX MEETS

OUERV atar.lay,evenmg Vtstiag broth.
era curuiiiiy ut.itu,

Amos Kisdkd. M. W,
Edward Bakkf.k Recorder.

H. C Fcasex. Financier.

11. scn.niEDLNu,
EWEf-ERAV- D DENTIST. ALLKINDSJ of dental nd jewelry work in U branches

performed with, neatneiss and dispajab.
SfEces, Bisbee arl Tombstone.

J "XV, EsfolJi ITON. DENTIST.DRAD wtri in the line of Dentistry done in a
Brofessional raannsr and satisfatioo guaranteed,

h irires avery reasonable. Offiu at.Shearer
tiding

Brewety Avenue,

Mr yies andCakes

NELSON

THE

TAILOR,

Leads tie FasMon.
SftAlX NTKEET, B1MOKET

BISBEE

Steam Laundry.
BISBEE. A T.

All kials of laundry work dne with neatness
and dispatch.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Delivery wagon collects and distributes all
work. Give them a trial.

GEO. DREYSPRING. - - Manager.

Office With Marks & Wittig barber shop.

Visit" Markey's Studio or up to date, high
diss photography.

CRAYONS,
INK, PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS.

To meet outside competition I will mike you
a high class life size Crayon for $3.00. A good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin-t;-

Vtrzt Mais street, Bisbee, Arirona.

(nil Cash S!

CHOICE
FAMILY

GBOCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kinds re-

ceived daily.
WINES,

LIQUORS,
CIGARS,

AND TOBACCO.
Goods delivered to all puts of town, xo per

cent off for cash.
, 91. "tlKDlGO VICII, Propr.

DUBACHM & MUIIEIM,

Brewery GulcU.BUbce, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On Draught, Constantly on

Hand. Our Bar is Sap-plie- d

with the best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Youtipatronage respectfully solicited.

V. Q. MEDIGOVICH,
Wholsaleand Retail Dealt la

Groceries,
. Poultry,

Game received once ajveek

.LIQUORS.
WINES,

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,

BAPTISTA CARETTO

DEiXEK IX

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

. EGGS..BUTTER '

AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE & SAUSAGES

Also Dealer in Wood.

Zisbee Hiizona,

r a rTT?m rrzrs. jr. --J V JjlVi-fWVv- 'I,

UNION MARKETANDBAKtRY

ttah Beef and Mutton, Pork", etc. also iuiU Pork, and
Corned Beef. All kinds of Sausxe always

onlhan.
vA every da n, kin in the

.

S'X'JMZEJlSrT- -

Daily Happening at . tbc

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ot Intert-stiB- Iti
from our Regular Cor-- '

respondent.

Biebkk, Septemt at 18, 1886.

corrEKiKns.

Scott Wbite.left on the. morning
train or Tucson.

John Gabl of Tombstone it paying
vicit to the oopper camp.

Win. King arrived yesterday from

tn extended tour through the territory.

Ed Stump of the Of b oilier, left this
morning for the Huacbuca montains.

Mrs. J. B. Angus and children left
yesterday for Tombstone on a visit to
frinds.

Miss Millie Keller returned boon

today after spending a few day at the
county scat, ,

Frank Ryau returned yesterday
from L Morita, where he went to
tteud the fiosta.

Gjo. Spindlr came in from the
valley today. He reports lots of rain
nd cattle looking fine.

Jake Miller is erecting a dwelling
house on the top of Nob Hill, and
when finished it will present a nobby
ippearauce.

The sett bo-.- ks ordered for . the
library arrived yesterday. They will
make qrdte an improvement in tun
reading department of that institution.

0ing to the steady increase of bus-

iness, C. A. Overlnck hat found it nec-

essary to add another cart to .hi
deliver.) deparlni. t,l. Anybody wish-

ing meat early can have it delivered
promptly by leaving-ordc- r with Over-loc- k.

It was reported on the streets .here
today that Jesse. Williams sud.BlacJt
Jack, two of the members of tligang
of outlaw who held up the bank at
Xogales, were in town 00 Mouday last
hut as they did not dhow up at our
office we cannot verify the report.

Vice Grand Chaucellnr Hays of the
K. P. Lodge after rpendicg a few days
in our town, look his departure thi
morning for Tombstone. Mr Hayes is.
a very pleasant gentleman and made
iany friends during his short stay
with us.

Your correspondent haying bsenl
taken to Tucson by the U.S. 'Marshall
asked me kindly to scrible- - the news
during bit. absence. .As, th,itis,Diy
first attempt at writing for a newspaper
I hope yon and.your readers will ex-

cuse our blunders and if we escape
without having one or two hlackeyet
and our hair all pulled ont by the
young ladies we will be duly thankful
and will attend Divine aervicet
hereafter without misting a, meeting.

Cupid it again at bis pranks. Last
tyening there was united in the holy
bonds of matrimony Mr. Max Wol- -,

dman and Miss Elhel Willian,
daughter of Supervisor John Williams
by Rer. Robert of Tombstone. Both
groom.and bride nave been residents
of oar town for a numbers years and
both wrlljind favorably known. Mr.
Woldman being popular and ex
amplary young man while Miss Wil
Hams it at'la9it modest young. lady
who has legion of friends and all join
the Pbospkctcr in wiehes of nnbouod- -

d prosperity and unalloyed happinea.

At sunrise this morning the sound
if shots and bombs awoke our inhab-itan- ts

who immediately began making
preparations for 'a battle, thinking
thai pvrhaps the Yaquis were trying
to invade our town as tii'ry did Nogales,
but this excitement soon died away on
bning inlormtd tUatthis-waaorie-

me greatest nasinnai noin ayeoi-nez- -

ico, it', being O.sj
'V

annivfrsarr'ofj the.

in a manner.
f".': . . " 'icternoui(ijn.ffnnurryiog.irora.

houses on. the aide-h- ill and- - the-fai-r:

senorite warbling their national
byra vs. in all it was one of the
beet Mexiaa yet observed im

kbta. I

OMEN
LOD GJEG HtUhE

.T VSS.L ETtSOJV ,Pro.
Clean ted, veil ventillaud, airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This e!l known house is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and Is

or the traveling pub-

lic Patronage solic-

ited and satisfac-

tion guaran-

teed.

BISBEE ARIZONA..

PALACE
Lodging House,

LlttS. TUOS. WALKGH. Prop.

When visitintf Bisbee don't
fail to go to the Palace,

Rooms large light
and airy

Well furnished rooms, Centrally and Conrerl-- .

ectly located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE. ARIZ.
SflATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agents jfit Anhtuter-But;- K Brewing
Aiiociation. Wholesale and

Retail,

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

C. W. BLACKBURN.

rTBBsslJJsssssksswsssssslsssssw-J- i
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a ew Impxcrod Wbtte S'evinr Machine I

Klncof Alt. Sotdoi lh Injtallm nt plan on fair
Wrm byC.W, BlACJCBt J K.V0 K Street. Ail
Mviilnt Findings o( all Un.U(

Notary Public and Conveyancer

iMinors Eschange
Main StreetBisbee.

W. O. SMITH & CO.
Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every courtes- - landjaccorsmodation extended to
pauoss,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

Tills Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ton cects, cf 1J1 rsbunps,

a getierona "sample villi 1 iniueoTof the
mmt jpuUr CoUrrli and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream liilal) snf8ciont"to demon-stra- ta

the grent'uleritirof the remedy.
ELY r.KOtirT.rA,

Kr EC Warrci St", Kew Tori City.

Bev.-ick-n Et'tVJr.. f Cr.itralls,Mont,
rsconiniended itlyaXVcam.KaUn: Ion:. I
eansmplmiize lii slateioent, It-ia- posi-ti- ve

curs" for catarrh if ued ns directed.''-ET;FranchW;rt-

Pastor CentralPres.
Choxcbj'noltna, Mont.

Ely' Cream Balra U the acknowledged

'ra for catarrh cad contains no mercury
'stst as isdariouB urcg. fnce, ou

: iNOTICE
JrOALL WHOMglT. MATrcONCERN.

Notice-- is .hereby given, that certain mining
claims called the Tarn Biea. McGinty and Par
atmsituated in the Warren mining district,
anJ UMxtt one-ha- lf mil
Holbrook' hoisting works, and about' the saint

disunce-fronrtheto- of Bisbee, A. T. 1st As
l.iha above mmed claims were not located in
.confrmitT'with the.U. S. mining laws, there
fore, a second party, at a later flate. reiocaea
thOme in full . eenfonr(ity"witK'lhe above

named .dahaw, Z. S. MAVSUKr
aajrm . Hishee, a. 1.

The Worlds Fair Tests
js baking powder
mram gtemt la tai

aamea laws, BDU H rally detenpraea id proieci
treaty ol HttUko: The Mesieanscel-- iHisihts. Therefore, all pasonare
ebrsted .u.jt'-i'.c.- .i .tf'. tioaed not to bareain for. bavorlease"Kea,joi

All
heUdays

NrCirv NOBILE.
Dealex. in

Fruits,Ndts.Caiidies

ros!i F-il- liZ4Vl)i Dli,y frum
California. Carries the

Best Line of

CIGARS AjTD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone..

Poultry, tEggx, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postoflice.

FOB

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call on

WM. D. MONMONIEiSf,
Opposite Mason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, Books, Irjks, Pens, Mu

cilage, Toys, Window
glassr Fancy Toiiet

Articles, etc. Price
the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full line of Liven

.

TRANCIENT AND
BOARDING STOCK

CAREFULLY
ATTENDED

Prosvectinf Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties outhtted

on short notice.. Or-de- rs

bu mail or tel-drap- h

receives
vromot atten-

tion:
TUMrSUNREASOMBLY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Proj,.

J V5 VICKERS
Fremont Street,

tombstone, Arizona,

Real Estate. Mines
Monev, Cattla ond

HEAL ESTATE Bought,:sold Irented
MINES Bought sold manacedj
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE-rGroe- r. dealer! md (i
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, Tife.

Prompt Attention Given Collection.
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NOTICE:

RegistmioBj .of Electors for
Cochise Coudtv

"-- ' 1

Tk ' foTMwinp 'issetatlon was srnaniraqnsly
passed at a aeetiag of the board of supervisors
of Cochise coonrr" Arixnna,( held AprQ 7th,

' '1S96V

Resolved,. iThat. there ibe, fand Ji!;eTeby
ordered-t- oeiaade.-betwee.lh- e joth.day of
April and the 13th day ef October a sSdstrattoti
of the dectors of Cochise' "counfy", and fhat 'the'
Clerk ef the Board be instructed to' have above
order advertised once a week for a period ot
four months, nest after first day of May, 1(96.

WA. HAKWOOD

ssAuSCIctk m the Board W.Saprrnsors.

m toaee short tutu MmtkwBnyal . . "?

.(

n sa

As u compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

.g"R- -

Life-Siz-e Ciayon Portr?it.
"

There is not a family but possesses some picture
ol Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. . What more suitable

J for a present. Call at once and see specimen:
TsrlJE

The portrait Company nos made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is ,$4.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own style.

OUR DPJL.A.IV

Ts to. issue tickets on your first purchase of five
:ents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a
Life-Siz-e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F.N: WOLCOTT
Dealer in

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF HARDWARE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries lS.JhaandWi F. & Co.Jxp.
FARE TO 03 FROM FA1RBANK ...'. 1.50

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p,"m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives-12:4-
5 p. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.

.Arrives at 9:00 p. m.- - with
passengers.

BAGGAG 0 PaJuengersdelirered to

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
. JOHN HANLEYCPROPRIETOP

Pure,' Fresh Unadulterated Milk, delivered dail" toal
parts of the city, x n h Milk Wagon in town

Milk by the quart, lOcts, Reduction is made for larger quantities il
Office is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland1

Anheuser,
Lemps,

parts City.

eastern and western mail and

andfjom Office Charge

FrEMONT STREETS.

vJSLl-'TBT-
: TRADE SUPPLIED

ADOLF BAIL, Acnt:
TUCMOX, AUIO.VI.

Battled Weiland Beer furnished families in lombston
by JOS. HOEFLER

PIONEER
JCOBNER 6TH 4--

1

M fai

ront

to all of the

in the city free of

LAGER!

STORE,

a '

to

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
MINERS': AND RANCHERS' SUPPLIES
TENTS AND WAGON COVERS BUCKEYE
FORCE PUMP " ..

aaSCriewet

'k,)IdaBds Coutaut- -

4jrenr
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